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Mrs. W. H. Felton Receives I
Credentials as U. S. Sena
CARTERSV1LLE,
Ga., Oct. 7.. ]
William H. Felton, of Cartersville,
day held credentials as the first wo

United States senator. Appointe<
fill the vacancy caused by the d
of Thomas E. Watson, Mrs.
Felton
ceived the papers from Gove
Thomas W. Hardwick, at a celebra
arranged in her honor.
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l.o« »-.«-r's.Velvet

Because of Its Matchless
and

Section, Second Floor.

Yard

Beauty

Has Made a Great Stir at the New Price
there will be many choice frocks in Brooklyn that will be immensely becoming and
graceful.
More Than Four Dozen Colors
s^ies give an opportunity to secure your own personal color in this matchless silk. Just read over
some of the colors and imagine their exquisiteness! Here is a
partial list, including black and white:
Pink
Sand
Japan Blue
Midnight Biue
Gold
Orchid
Harding Blue
Coral
Marine Blue
Poppy
Henna
Chestnut Brown
Pearl Gray
Turquoise
Nile
Navy
Taupe
Almond Green
Silver

fr>.llS Xfri<T

Tangerine

Seal

African Brown

Champagne

40 Inches Wide and Every Thread Silk.
and to this every

woman

Jade
Tan

Peacock

will add its style feature is

Duck BIu«
Beaver
American Beauty
Caramel
or
for Paris is mad about softly draping satins.

Where Is Its Equal in Low Price

even more

than the other

factors,

High Quality?

'Loeser'a.Main Floor, riond jtieet Erjtrsnce.

This .Attractive Three-Section

with Miter Cut End Plates
for $29.50
NE OF THE FEATURE

louse
VWO smart

Of Mohair Wool

Sweaters such as these will be wel¬
comed by the girl who counts Sweaters as the main¬
stay of her wardrobe for school and outdoor sports.
The model on the left simulates a Russian blouse and is knitted
of mohair with a fiber silk stripe. Rust, black, buff and French
blue are the colors.
The model on the right is hand fashioned of pure mohair in
two-tone plaids beautifully blended. Black and white, buff and
brown, French blue and gray.
new

Sizes 86 to 46
Loeser's.Sweater Section, Second Floor.

values of an entirely new lot of
Framed Mirrors.
These are fifty-two inches long, with miter cut end
plates, in full burnished ornamented frames with Chinese blue

background. Exceptional at $29.50.
Mirror*, $37.50 Console Panel Mirrors, $18.50
Blue or brown and gold
Three-section sideboard Mir¬
rors, 54 inches long, in gray frames with miter cut glass.
Oval Mirrors at $22.50
and blue or brown and gold fin¬
Can be hung upright or ob¬
ished frames.
long; in French blue or walnut
brown frames with center orna¬
Three-Section Mirrors, $25
Sideboard Mirrors, 60 inches ments of gold.
Mirrors at $8.48
long, dark blil-te frames with
27
inches
with miter cut
touches of colored fruit orna¬ panels, in high
various styles of
ments.
frames.
Also a Collection of Odd Mirrors, One of a Kind, at Half Price.
Three-Section

Loeser's.Fourth Floor.

A Record Series of Values In
m*fà&*4L

THE

right weight of Underwear is an essential to
health and comfort now. And those interested in
reinforcing their supplies for the season will find
here a wide variety of the very best makes in the most
wanted styles and decided price advantages, because of

TTIRE

special purchases.
Men's $1 to $3 Shirts and Drawers at 69c. to $2.29

FOB.
OCTOBER
WEDDINGS
Autumn brings forward
modes for the bride and her
new

At 69c.Medium weight natural gray cotton and wool Shirts and
Drawers.
At 98c.Medium weight natural gray cotton and wool Shirts and
Drawers.
At $1.29.Medium weight natural gray cotton and wool Shirt3
and Drawers.
At $2.29.Winter weight natural gray pure wool Shirts and
Drawers.

atten¬

dants that to the traditional beauty of the ceremony may be
added the charm and freshness of the newest fashions.
IHIBÂlrlINr values permit the selection of
attire in the
widest variety of styles at prices below exquisite
those of other stores.
Brides-to-be who are already formulating their ideals of thrift
will find special opportunities
in this list.
Wedding Dresses of white bridal satin
Wedding Dresses of various beautiful white
lustrated) detachable court train of satin (il¬
in materials in a variety of styles suitable for
combination with maline, ornamented with the simple home wedding or the elaborate
church ceremony.
bouquet of orange blossoms
19.73 to 89.50
74.50
Another Model of while diffon broce ded \el- Bridesmaids' Dresses of gros de Loudres
vet with circular side-draperies
net in corded bouffant or
of chiffon and taffeta orlinesilk
an unusual half sleeve.
straight frocks with trimming of French
I
flowers. Pastel shades in georgette also.
Special 19.73
Wedding Dresses of white bridal satin with
tunic of Chantilly lace. Also dresses of B sacsmaids"
Dresses in bouffant and straight
embroidered white Canton crepe.
l'ne styles made of chiffon velvets, georgette,
Special 39.50 nets, taffetas, crepes and laces.
14.73 to 79.50
Bridesmaids' Dresses of crepe chiffon com¬
bined with Chantilly lace of cobwebby fine- Wedding Veils beautifully arranged in new
ness. The sleeveless bouffant model is
par¬ est ways, ornamented with orange blossoms
ticularly becoming to the slenderly youthful and îace coronet.two and a half and three
miss. Coral, orchid and white. An
to
unusual and a half yards long.priced according
to 12.95
lengths.
9.95
model designed with hearts of lace.
Other Bridal Veils made specially to your
Special
order.
55.00
See Gravure Section for Women'. Apparel Adr."For other Hetra Adyertí-ing See Page 20.

At

$6 Union Suits at 98c. to $3.98
98c.Winter weight ecru ribbed cotton Suits.

Men's $1.39

to

At $1.39.Winter weight gray ribbed cotton Suits.
At $1.59.Splendid quality combed cotton winter weight Suits.
At $2.98.Winter weight natural gray ribbed cotton and wool

Suits.
At $3.98.Winter
and cotton.

weight

natural gray ribbed cotton and wool

Oriental Rugs, Carpets, Mats
"Loeser's Is Selling Them Low"

That is How the Trade Is Talking About This Sale!
That Is What Every Loeser Patron Soon Realizes!
And the 20%-to-50%-Less Prices Continue
[OME OF THE RUG GROUPS so low priced that like
sizes in good grades of Wilton are costing more to¬
day. And this, not alone in the larger sizes, but,
what is more
in the smaller
So

display

39c. to 59c
Underwear,
Children's 50c. to 75c.Dutch
neck, elbow sleeves; knee

At 39c.Fleece lined Vests,
length, Pantalets to match.
_in natural color, long
At 49c.Boys' fleece lined cotton Suits
well made and finished.
sleeves; ankle length,
At 59c..Missis' Combination Suits of white fleece cotton, high
neck, long sleeves, ankle length.

«Stockings at 39c
Women's 59c. Full Fashioned
cotton Stockings with un¬
Black full fashioned imported

3

medium weight full fashioned cotton
bleached split feet; also blackheels
and toes and double tops.
spliced soles,
Stockings with
Women's $1 and $1.50 Stocking« at 69cseamed back
Black, cordovan, rose, beige, polo and gray full fashioned
thread silk Stockings; also camel, gray and beaver
and soles.
fiber and silk Stockings with mercerized tops
"Underwear.
I-.oeser's.Ssicond Floor, Women'»
L©eser-8.Main Floor, All Other Merchandi»».

as

well!

in all New York.

Kurdistan, Mosoul, Beloochistan and Anatolian
Rugs, Antiques, Moderns, 2VzxS feet to 3l/^x6
Group 1.Sale

Group 2

Unusual Values in Women's Underwear

Glovesilk Ve*ts at $1.19
Extra quality Vests with tailored tops, in white and pink.
Glovesilk Bloomers at $1.49
Extra quality, well reinforced, in pink only.
Combination Suits, 89c
Medium winter weight cotton Suits, knee length; regular and
extra sizes.
Combination Suit», 98c
Extra quality medium weight cotton Suits« low neck, sleeve¬
less, knee length, in white and pink ; regular and extra sizes.
Combination Suits, $1.19
Winter weight cotton Suits, low neck, sleeveless, knee length;
sizeg.
extra
and
regular
Combination Suits, 79c
Light weight cotton, wide and tight at knee; regular and
extra sizes.
Combination Suits, 49c
Medium weight cotton Suits, low neck, sleeveless; knee and
ankle length; regular and extra sizes.
50c. and 65c. Vests and Tights, 39=
Medium weight cotton Vests, low neck, no sleeves; Dutch
neck, elbow sleeves, with bodice tops and tape over shoulder; knee
length Tights to match; regular and extra sizes.

sizes

rare,

tomorrow if you would see the finest Oriental Rug
this store has ever made, the lowest Oriental Rug prices
come

Each

Price

-Sale Price

$2of these
one

groups

Group 3.Sale Price

$24.50
Group
$29.50
is full
interest. Good de¬
4.Sale Price

of

signs, good colors, well woven. Rugs that will make ex¬
cellent gifts, for they are superior in every way.
Kazaks, 4x7 and 6x9 Feet
$35.50 $45.50 $53.50
Heavier and finer than the most sanguine will be willing to
believe. We don't know when we have had such lovely
and
such

quality Rugs for

so

Ruga

little.

The Silkiest of Sarouks

Size 4x7.at $89.50
Rugs with a sheen like silk, and in pat¬
Sarouk is to say enough! Beautiful Rugs.
Wonderful values. See them.
Thick, closely

terns that to say

woven

are

3.6x10 to 4x17 Feet
Strip»,
$45.50 $69.50
$75.50

All beautiful Persian specimens.Kurdistans, Moguls, Cabtstanß, Shirvans, Ghenghis.some of them mellowed antiques, oth¬
ers fine examples of the more modern.

These

floors.

Handsome Mahal Carpets
Size 8x10.at

$110
for dining and living
popularfineRugs
choice among rose effects,

are ever
They are here m

and tans. And what a price !

room

blues

in Carpet Sizes
Ghorovan,
Serapi and Herís Rugs low
A
for these
magnificent group.at wonderfully
prices
sterling weaves.
Size 9x12 feet: $159 $169 $175 $175
Size 10x14 faet: $265 $295
$315
Arak Rugi.Just feel the weight and note the depth of thu
the features that tell whether an Oriental Rug is
pile. Those are
low priced or not. And thev are talking about these I
Arak Rugs, 8x10 Feet.Sale Price, $250
Arak Rug», 0x12 Feet.$310, $365 und $375
Unser's.Thira Floor.

<

